Fe 4 H 4 NO 12 P 3 ,orthorhombic, Pnnm (no. 58), a =9. 
Experimental details
During the isotropic refinement of the framework positions, the nitrogen position of the ammonium cation was clearly observed in the channel. After introducing anisotropic temperature factors for framework positions and the nitrogen, four hydrogens of the ammonium cation H1, H2 and H3 (d(N-H) =0.81 -0.91Å)were confirmed by the difference Fourier maps. No further refinement was carried out for these hydrogens and an isotropic temperature factor, U iso(H) =1.2 Ueq(N) was employed.
Discussion
Title compound NH 4 Fe 4 (PO 4 ) 3 ,isisostructural with KFe 4 (PO 4 ) 3 [3] , NH4Mn4(PO4)3 [4] and RbMn4(AsO4)3 [5] (figure, top) indicates the Fe-O framework composed of Fe1O 5,F e2O6 and Fe3O 6 .T he Fe2 and Fe3-centered octahedra and P1 and P2-centered tetrahedron condense to realize ab uckled dense slab structure along the ac plane. Such slab structure is further linked through trigonal-bipyramidal Fe1O 5 and tetrahedral P3O 4 ,soas to make one dimensional channel structure running parallel to the VaList [6] , SHELXL-97 [7] , ATOMS [8] 
